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October 3, 2018 
 
Dear Parent(s): 
 
The formation of our new district (Slate Valley) opens the door to new possibilities. Last year we established a                   
new vision through the engagement of our constituents. We are now ready to put strategies in place to help us                    
achieve our long term vision.  

District Vision:  All students are engaged in rigorous, authentic, experiential, individualized learning that is              
supported or accelerated to ensure that they meet or exceed standards.  

Our Students are curious and creative learners who succeed through personal initiative and sustained effort to                
reach high academic goals. They are critical thinkers and learners who seek knowledge and possess technological                
competence and collaborative skills. Our students embrace diversity and culture, act responsibly, and contribute to               
our community. 

Our Educators believe in providing for the social, emotional, and academic needs of every child so that they feel                   
connected, safe, and respected. They are committed in offering a challenging and engaging atmosphere in which all                 
members of the school community can learn and grow.  

Our Families and Community are integral to the success of our students and schools. Families are active,                 
engaged, and welcomed partners in their child’s education. Our community is passionate about equitable              
educational outcomes for all students.  

Our Schools offer an enriched learning environment and a comprehensive system of supports to address the needs                 
of the whole child. 

The Slate Valley Modified Unified Union School Board (SVMUUSD) has decided to establish a committee to                
develop a plan that would expand educational opportunities for students and help address the financial burden of                 
growing deferred maintenance needs.  This committee is known as the Slate Valley Innovation Committee. 

The plan will include the SVMUUSD communities of Benson, Castleton, Fair Haven, West Haven, and               
Hubbardton. Addison-Rutland Supervisory Union member district, Orwell, which is not part of SVMUUSD, is              
not included in the proposed changes for the purposes of grades PreK-8. 

The plan would reconfigure district schools serving grades sixth through eighth beginning with the fall of 2021.                 
Seventh and eighth grade students would attend the high school facility. However, the intent is to have a seperate                   
middle school within the high school. Sixth grade students at Castleton Village School would attend Castleton                
Elementary. Fair Haven Union High School currently serves 372 students in grades 9 through 12. The change                 
would increase the school by 163 students given this year’s enrollment.  
 
  

 



 

The grade reconfiguration would result in freed space at Castleton Village School that could open the door for a                   
birth to Pre-Kindergarten center for the region. Castleton University, which announced its new Early Childhood               
Lab as part of the Early Childhood Institute in July, has proposed a plan to SVMUUSD to lease the school and to                      
partner with us in this endeavor.  

We, like many other school districts, are challenged to provide high-quality educational opportunities in the face                
of declining enrollment. Currently, filling teaching positions is problematic, as is fielding full middle school               
athletic teams. With an expansion to the high school, the burden of filling multiple same-subject positions would                 
diminish, creating opportunities to add additional classes and programs. Seventh and eighth grade athletes would               
enjoy full rosters, supporting the athletic program at the high school.  

Savings through the reduction of operating costs at Castleton Village School could be directed to new student                 
opportunities and support necessary renovations across the district to address deferred maintenance.  

This plan is still under development. Our first phase will be to engage the stakeholder groups (community, staff                  
and students) in the conversation. Please keep an eye out for our upcoming meeting dates, which will be posted                   
shortly on our website. 
 
Warm Regards, 
 
Brooke Olsen-Farrell 

https://www.castleton.edu/news-media/article/castleton-announces-early-childhood-initiative/
https://www.castleton.edu/news-media/article/castleton-announces-early-childhood-initiative/

